
Ocracoke Seniors
Will Graduate
Sunday Night
Ocracoke Hlfti School com

mehcement and baccalaureate aer-
viee will take place Sunday night
at the Ocracoke Methodist Church
The traditional processional, "Lead
On, O King Eternal," will be used
and members of the senior class
will take part in the service, Clif¬
ton Austin will read the scripture
and Cayneile Spencer will give the
prayer
Danny Garrish, representing the

class of 1954, will transfer the
class flower and colors to Ellen
Marie Fulcher, representing the
"

class of MM. Jurt entering the
hit* Mftoct ana (Ml.
Urry Simpson will praaent the

Ctaaa rnndi Mr*. Marian Ha«
gard, a former graduate, will Mag
a tola.
The lev. E. L. Victory Jr., pan-

tar, will make Mm baccalaureate
addreaa.

According to custom, Theodore
Rondthder. principal, will give
perfect atteadaaea certificate* and
anBounce other special award*.
Supt. N. W. Shelton will praaant
the diploma* to the aeniora.

Marshals are two tenth gradsrs,
Sherry O'Neal and Suaan Spencer.
Uabera are also taatk graders.
Chloe Garriah, Kenneth Tillett. and
Harold Wahah. Members of the
graduation claaa are Gaynalle
Spencer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Herman Spencer; Clifton Auatin,
son of Mrs. Virginia Auatin; Dan¬
ny Garriah, son of Mr. and Mrs
Jease Garrish; and Larry Slmpaon,
son of Mrs. Sybil Simpson

RE-ELECT

Judge J. Paul Frizzelle
RESIDENT JUDGE OF THE
5TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

CHOOSE ABILITY . EXPERIENCE .
DEVOTION TO DUTY.

THERE IS NO NEED FOR A CHANGE!

VOTE FOR

GASTON SMITH
OF ATLANTIC

FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

*

I hereby announce my candidacy for nomination
for County Commissioner of Carteret County in the
Democratic Primary May 29, 1954.

If nominated to thU office I will serve the people
of Carteret County faithfully, honestly and with fair-
new to all parties concerned.

Your assistance will be appreciated.
*- «*»peo*tully,

OASTON SMITH

"Your vote and support for
SHERIFF HUGH SALTER
will bo greatly appreciated
by me."

BOBBY BELL
Deputy Sheriff

Beaufort, Morehead Jaycees
Offer Cars for Trips to Polls
Morehead Citjr Jaycees will pro-4

vide ridn to and from the polla
for thoae who Want to vote In the
Oemcratio primary tomorrow.
Seven Jaycees have volunteered

their cars. Persona wanting a ride
to the polla should call M363 and
a Jaycee will pick them up.

Jayceei lending their cars are
P. H. Geer Jr., Lester Willis, Frank
Cassiano, Jerry Willii, Jerry Fra-
aelle, Herbert Phillips, and Charles
Willis.
The Jaycees are providing this

service as part of their "Get out
the vote" campaign.
Walter Morris, chairman of the

Morehead City beauty pageant, told
Jaycees that as yet no girls have
signed up. He made his report
at a meeting Monday in the Fort
Macon Hotel dining room.
The Jaycees" moved that the

beauty pageant committee decide
whether a pageant is to be held or
whether the Jaycees should simply
choose a Miss Morehead City.

Herbert Phillips, internal vice-
president, reported that at a meet¬
ing of internal committee chair¬
men Thursday, committee members
were nalned. External committees
were also selected, reported
Charles Willis, external vice-pres¬
ident All names will be released
later.
A program will be presented at

Jaycee meetings every two weeks,
starting two weeks from Monday,
said H. S. Gibbs Jr., program chair¬
man.

Mr. Geer told the club that he
would attend the United Fund
meeting Tuesday at Klnston and
give a report to the club Monday.

It was also announced that the
club would hold a weiner roast
Monday, June 14 at Fort Macon
State Park.

Gerald Murdoch reported that
the club needs 150 feet more fire
hose to water the football field.
If the aditional hose can not be
obtained, then a coupling is need¬
ed so that ordinary garden hose
can be used.
The coupling must reduce the

present two inch outlet to a three-
quarter inch outlet so that garden
hose can be used, he said.

J. B. Sanders, introduced by Mr.
Gibbs, spoke to the club on sound
money and what it means. His talk
centered on stable money and in¬
vestments, highlighting the impor¬
tance of U. S. savings bonds.

Mr. Sanders said that Carteret
County bought $239,172.75 in series
E and H bonds from Jan. I to Ap¬
ril 30. ; '

Visitors were Joe Harrington,
Raleigh; Lester Willis, USCG, and
Mr. Sanders.

Two Holstein Cows Show
High Production Records
Milking tests have recently been

completed on two Holstein cows at
ilde Farms, Crab Point.
ect Fobes Bess Burke Rag

Apple, five years and one month
of age, produced 15,393 pounds of
milk and 527 pounds of butterfat
in 365 days, being milked twice
dally.

This is an average of 20 quarts
of milk daily and three times the
production of the average U. 3.
cow.
Honeywood Koveka Beauty, pro¬

duced 13,310 pounds of milk and
451 pounds ot butterfat in 318
days. Milked twice dally. Money-
wood Koveka Beauty was six years
aad eight months old when the
test began. Her total waa about
two and one hall times the pro¬
duction of the average U. 8. cow.

Titles of Eugene O'Neill
Plays Inspire Headline
New London, Conn. (AP) . Ti¬

tle! of two of Eugene O'Neill's
plays inspired a copyreader of the
New London Day, where O'Neill
once worked, in composing a head¬
line lor a story about a desolate
piece of property on Cape Cod
where O'Neill did much of his ear¬
ly writing. Provincetown, Mas*.,
waa about to foreclose on the prop¬
erty, owned by O'Neill, when a
friend paid a back tax bill, halting
the action. *

This is how the Day headed the
story:
Ah Wilderness
(The Taxman Cometh).

State Takes Licenses
From Two Motorists
On* person from this am had

his driver's lieenw suspended and
an out-of-state resident, tried in
Morehead City Kaearder's Court,
had his driver's license revoked
according to the latest list released
by the State Highway Safety Divi¬
sion.

Jajncs Archie Mason, Cherry
Point, had his license suspended in
New Bern Recorder's Court Wi-
liam Fred Anderson, Knoxville,
Tenn., had his license revoked in
Morehead City Recorder's Court
for drunk driving.

Annoyed by signs on hiany an¬
cient Connecticut houses proclaim¬
ing "Washington slept here," one
citisen posted a sign: "Washing¬
ton Would Have Stopped Here If
He Had Come This Way."

? Beaufort Jayeees will provide a

pick up service tomorrow to take
persons of the Beaufort area to the
polls.

Persons wanting a ride to the
polls should call 2-3711 and a Jay-
cee will piek them up, said Horace
Loftln, president.
The Jayeees discussed final plans

for the beauty pageant, being spon¬
sored by the club, at their meeting
Monday at the Scout Hut.
They were informed that two

girls would take part In the con¬
test. Others are still considering.
Hie two who will participate are

Bobby Dennis and Kay Willis, both
18, who live on Ann Street extend¬
ed Beaufort.

Mr. Loftin announced that the
dedication program for the play¬
ground, "Park by the Sea" would
be at S p.m. Sunday. He asked all
Jayeees to attend.
The club welcomed Billy Dow-

num as a new member.
Frank Lewis, Beaufort, was a

visitor.

Girl Scout Council Elects
Four Countians to Office
Four Carteret County Girl Scout

leaders have been elected to office
in the Coastal Carolina Girl Scout
Council.
They are Mrs. Harvey Hamilton

Jr., Morehead City, first vice-pres-
ident; Mrs. L. E. Hyder, Mrs. Tom
Garner, Newport, and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Loftin, Beaufort.
The council was organized at a

recent meeting in the Midway
Park Community Building, Camp
Lejeune, and is composed of troops
from Wayne, Duplin, Onslow, Car¬
teret and a portion of Craven Coun¬
ty-

Elected to head the group was
Mrs. J. A. Leach, Goldsboro; Mrs.
Hamilton, Morehead City, first
vice-president; Mrs. John T. Tay¬
lor Jr., New Bern, second vice-
president; Mrs. J. B. McMath,
Camp Lejeune, secretary; and Mrs.
William Prabeck, Goldsboro, treas¬
urer.

Seven-Month Directors
Elected to the board of- directors

for seven months were Mrs. Doris
Shellhorn, Swansboro; Mrs. Tillie
Knowles, New Bern; Mrs. Dorothy
Stonecliff, Chaplin Billy Wolfe,
Mrs. Robert Naylor, and Mrs. Paul
Drake, Camp Lejeune; and Mrs.
Hyder, NMvport.

Elected for 18 months were Mrs.
Humphrey Brown and Mrs. R. E.
Williams, Goldsboro; Mrs. Boyd
Beall, Mt. Olive; Mrs. Homer Davis
and Mrs. Hector McLean, Neuse
Forest; Mrs. R. Wayne McCaskill,
Jacksonville; Mrs. C. C. Daniels,
Goldsboro, and Mr*. Loftin.

Elected to the membership -

nominating committee for seven
months were Mrs. Bill Craven,
Warsaw; Mrs. R. S. Leopold, Camp
Lejeune; Mrs. William Vinson,
Goldsboro; and Mrs. A. B. Verdery,
New Bern.

Elected for 19 months were Mrs.
Jack Akin, Jacksonville; Mrs. Her-
old Orringer, New Bern; Mrs. Ro¬
bert O'Neal, Neuse Forest; and
Mrs. Garner, Newport.

Officer* Installed
Officers were installed by Bruce

Boyers, Boy Scout executive of
Tuscarora council, assisted by Miss
Barbara Mitchell, intermediate
Girl Scout of Goldsboro.

Chaplain Billy Wolfs, chairman

Peiping Radio Boasts
Of Industry Progress
Tokyo (AP) . Peiping radio

boasts constantly of wonderful
things that will be done in indus¬
try.
The first automobile plant is go¬

ing up at Mukden. When will it be
done? All Peiping is saying is that
construction this year will be four
times greater than last year.
Work has started on a second

modern cotton mill at Peiping. The
first on* isn't operating yet.
The machine building Industry

is going 13 times a* fast as it did
In IMS. There's no report on how
it wss doing in IMS. Or If it was.

About 400 million acres in the
United States are classified as
cropland.

of the finance committee, present¬
ed 1954 and 1955 plans of work and
budgets, which were adopted.

Mrs. Prabeek gave a report on
the regional Girl Scout conference
in Jacksonville, Fla., to be held
in October.

Mr. Blevins, pastor of the Neuse
Forest Church, Craven County, pre¬
sided at the meeting. Mrs. McCas-
kill presided during the business
session.

Mrs. Loftin gave a historical re¬
port of the council's development.

Mrs. Betty Coots, Camp Lejeune,
chairman of the constitution and
by-laws comiiiittee, presented the
council constitution and by-laws
which were adopted.

Mrs. Robert Willis, Jacksonville,
chairman of the membership-nom¬
inating committee, presented the
committee's slate of candidates.
Following the meeting, the group

attended a luncheon at Camp Le¬
jeune and toured the base.

Tourist Thanks State
Patrolman for Warning
Hartford, Conn. (AP)-.Harry W.

Tisdail of Winchester, Mass., on
the first leg of a 3,000-mile auto¬
mobile trip with his family, was
given a warning for a minor traf¬
fic violation. Weeks later, he wrote
State Policeman Charles Sanga:

"Perhaps you wonder if warn¬
ings go unheeded and If it pays to
give them. For the balance of our
3,000-mile trip, the laws were strict¬
ly obeyed. We soon found the trip
was a pleasure although we had
actually dreaded it. At least once
a day during the trip we saw the
remains of a fatal accident which,
but for your warning, could have
been us."

(PotlHca) Advwtnemant)

K1H SCOTT IS A OEM FIGHTEB!
Karr Scott it clcan and posWrs . . . ha tricks to tha issuas ,T. and rafataa
to stoop to mud-slinging . . . Kerr Scott it a man of Mm pooplt, a builder

who knows tha problaitis of tha paopla ... ha it always found fighting for
v

tha hast intarasts of tha paapla . , . flact Karr ScQtt to tha Jj. S. Sanata.
TU. pM lor by a*,
ui afcy Mppcrt you ua |it» Karr
9c*tt I will iraatly appraciate.

C. T. Cubn
. > ; Newport, N. C.

¦iiuumiiiiuiiiniid

Ancient Herds .

Being Studied
Kabul. Afghanistan <AP) .

Where did man first doneatieate
sheep and goats? A Philadelphia
anthropologist. Dr. Carlton Stevens
Coon, is searching ruins of early
Afghan civilizations for the answer.

Dr. Coon said his expedition to
Iran in 1931 established that

goat* and ibecpi were domesti¬
cated u eariy as «,SM to 8000
year* before Christ. Depoeita ot
bone* showed that herders had do-
MttsM the animal*, the >cier.
tiat (aid. Hit findings, ha explain¬
ed, war* baaed on the ratio of the
bones of young animals to mature
ones.

"Where the ancient people were
hunters only, bone deponts reveal
almost wholly mature aniaials."
said Dr. Coon. "When man ad¬
vanced from hunting to herding,
the ratio changed to about 29 per

Male's Head la F.rtl.I
Joneaboro, Ark. (AP) Piurr>

by curiously it whit ip*
xared to be * mule's bud on UM
ground The Ml* had fallen into
a 12-foot eiatarn. A wrecker boiat
sent the animal trotting away, no-
hurt.

cent yeung ammali When civillra-
tlon went from herding to the
Crowing at cereal cropa the ratio
at young to mature animals Jump¬
ed to approximately SO per cent
each."

YOUR CARTERET COUNTY
BLUE CROSS GROUP

IS NOW OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS
Carteret County Farm Bureau Collectors Are:

Beaufort Mr». Edna Davis
Mrs. Nellie Garner
Roger* Murray

Gloucester Mr*. Monroe Whitehur*t
Mrs. Osborne Pigott

Harlowe Will Hardesty
May»ville Mr*. John Young
Morehead City s Mrs. Milton Piner
Newport Floyd Garner

Julian Weeks
Guy Pritchett

Wild wood Albert Murdock

Sea Level Collectors Are:
Atlantic Mrs. Linda Tosto

Mrs. Roma Smith
Harkers Island Mrs. Clara Yeomans
Ocracoke Mrs. Lela G. Howard
Stacy Mrs. Nellie E. Mason
Cedar Island . Mrs. Dora Day
Sea Level Mrs. William Lloyd

. Gloucester Mrs. Monroe Whitehurst
Mrs. Osborne Pigott

See the Nearest Volunteer Collector
. por. Information

\t* 13jj
HOSPITAL CARE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
Durham, N. C.

price !
economy!

performanee !
Try it and you'll toll us that you get the bo»t of all throo in

CHEVROLET

»

Here's the Morf.-and Km be* for your moneyl We're
to MIT* of it that we invite any test .or comparison you
am to mall*. Com* In and (heck the fads and figures.

M a Chevrolet through Its paces, on the road. See far
yourself kw w* mora Qieirelet offers youl

fl.,. Hiatal Im * >

. glvM you all An* <1m ¦«/"
. Ml (MMBOON MWM . MM
. mm KMT QUALITY . MftTV PUn MAM

# MIUIMIM NX4MM

Com* in now and provm it for younoNI

SOUND CHEVROLETCOMPANY. INC.
IMSAMNMUfT. PHONi 6-4071 MOfilHEAO CITY, N. C-


